As an effective technical means to mitigate climate change, both innovation activities and patent protection of carbon capture and storage technology has been promoted greatly in China. The advances of the technological components of Chinese carbon capture and storage technology were investigated from several patent indicators, such as total patent number, geographical distribution of patent applications, main patent applicants and highest-value patents. It is concluded that the technological innovative capabilities of Chinese domestic applicants need to be further improved to compete with foreign applicants in the area of carbon capture and storage technology.
Introduction
Along with rapid economic growth, our demand for energy is increasing dramatically. An obvious consequence of this situation is an increase in the use of fuels, particularly conventional fossil fuels. However, the abundant use of fossil fuels may cause many serious problems due to their adverse effects on the environment and the emissions of carbon dioxide, a major anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) [1] . Carbon capture and storage (CCS) technology has been developed as a potential technical means to allow the continued use of fossil-fuelled power stations whilst preventing emissions of carbon dioxide from reaching the atmosphere [2] , it has been regarded as a key technological option to reduce the emissions of carbon dioxide, it can play important role in meeting various atmospheric carbon dioxide stabilization targets [3] . CCS technology is currently considered to be technically feasible at commercial scale, and a number of R&D activities, such as large-scale electricity generation projects, have been proposed [4] . CCS technology can contribute up to 15-55% of the cumulative global climate change mitigation effort by 2100 and reduce the costs of stabilizing atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations by 30 percent or more [5] . According to the Blue Map Scenario of International Energy Agency (IEA), CCS technology will reduce 19 percent carbon dioxide, which means that a total amount of over 8 Gt of carbon dioxide will be captured, transported and stored per year by 2050 [6] .
CCS technology is not a single technology but consists of sets of technological components associated with capturing, transporting and storing carbon dioxide [7] . Thus, CCS technology refers to a series of technologies; the components of CCS technology comprise three steps: capture, transportation and storage. Carbon dioxide is captured at fixed point sources, then the captured carbon dioxide is compressed to a liquid and supercritical fluid to be transported by pipeline or ship to the place where it can be stored, such as geology, ocean and mineralization, and so on [9] .
With the rapid growth of Chinese economic, annual carbon dioxide emissions have also increased dramatically, China surpassed the U.S. and became the biggest emitter of greenhouse gas in 2007. Moreover, according to the estimation of the International Energy Agency (IEA), coal will account for 63 percent of Chinese energy mix and the emissions of carbon dioxide will reach 27% of the global emissions in 2030 [9] . China is the largest emitter of carbon dioxide in the world, Chinese energy structure will continue being dominated by coal in the near term, and the emissions of carbon dioxide arising from coal burning accounts for approximately 80 percent of total industrial carbon emissions [10] . In order to reduce fossil fuel-related carbon dioxide emissions, it is necessary for China to deploy CCS technology, actually, CCS technology has been discussed intensively in China in recent years [11] . In order to obtain the developing opportunities for enhancing the coordination and cooperation with international community, China is engaged in several international initiatives that focused on CCS technology. Meanwhile, Chinese government also carried out guiding policy, key research programs, and key demonstration projects to promote the development of CCS technology in China [12] .
As is known, patent system is an important way to protect innovative achievements. A patent document contains rich technological innovation. Patent documents provide valuable information about geographical, sectoral, and technological distribution of technological inventions, they can represent the outcome of the inventive process and commercial impact and become a particularly appropriate indicator to capture the proprietary and competitive dimension of technological change [13] . Additionally, patent documents are available in large numbers and for a long-time period, we can get valuable information not only on the rate of inventive activities, but also on their developing directions [14] .
Patent Search and Data Collection
In this study, we used INNOGRAPHY (https://app.innography.com/) to carry out patent search to collect Chinese carbon capture and storage patents. INNOGRAPHY is a CPA global company, it is founded in 2007 and based in Austin, Texas. INNOGRAPHY is the world`s premier patent analytics provider, its proprietary software suite combines 100 million corrected patent documents, combined with many other data sources and unique visualization technologies, to enable users to quickly gain valuable insights for optimizing their patent portfolios and understanding current and potential competitors.
Regarding to patent search string, we used "carbon", "CO2" and "carbon dioxide" to definite the keyword of "carbon dioxide"; and then, as to the technological components of CCS, we used keywords/terms to definite "capture", "transportation" and "storage", separately. We also used "storage*" and "sequestrat*" to definite "carbon storage technology". Furthermore, we used Cooperation Patent Classification (CPC) to search CCS patent documents, because CPC assign a special classification for emerging technologies, which make our patent search more accurate and convenient. The definition of CPC used in our study can be described as following: 
Analysis and Results

Development of Chinese Carbon Capture Technology
Generally speaking, the patent applications would be invented and filed by either domestic applicants or foreign applicants. The total number of Chinese carbon capture patents is 1333, of those, 639 patent applications were filed by domestic applicants, the other 694 patent applications were filed by the applicants from total 23 foreign countries/region. Among all the foreign countries/region, the U.S. filed the most patents followed by Japan. The America applicants filed 340 carbon capture patents in China, the applicants from Japan filed 122 carbon capture patents in China, the applicants from France and Germany also filed 43 and 37 carbon capture patents in China respectively. PatentStrength was developed by INNOGRAPHY based on 12 different factors, it has been widely used to predict patent value, find the highest-value patents and assess patent portfolios. Table 2 lists Top 10 highest-value patents in Chinese carbon capture technology based on PatentStrength value, of which, only 3 patents filed by domestic applicants, in contrast, there are 6 patents filed by America applicants, and 1 patent filed by Australia applicant. The total number of Chinese carbon transportation patents is 52, of which there are 16 patents filed by Chinese domestic applicants, and other 36 patents filed by 41 foreign applicants from 8 countries. The America applicants filed the most carbon transportation patents in China (19) followed by Japanese applicants (10), the applicants from Norway also filed 3 carbon transportation patents in China. Table 3 lists the Top 6 applicants who filed most carbon transportation patents in China, it can be seen that both U.S. and Japan has 2 applicants. Table 4 lists the Top 10 highest-value carbon transportation patents in China, of which there 6 patents filed by America applicants, 2 patents filed by Saudi Arabia, and no patent filed by Chinese domestic applicants.
Development of Chinese Carbon Transportation Technology
Development of Chinese Carbon Storage Technology
The total number of Chinese carbon storage patents is 126, of which there are 75 patents filed by domestic applicants, and other 51 patents filed by foreign applicants. There are 84 companies from total 15 foreign countries have carried out patent activities in Chinese carbon storage technology, among them, the America applicants filed the most patents (20) followed by Japanese applicants (7) and European applicants (6) . Table 5 lists the top 6 patent applicants of Chinese carbon storage technology, of which there are 4 applicants from China, both U.S. and Saudi Arabia have 1 applicant. General Electric Company from U.S. filed the most carbon storage technology in China (10) followed by Chinese Academy of Sciences (5). Table 6 lists the TOP 10 highest-value carbon storage patents in China, of which there are 3 filed by America applicants and 2 filed by Chinese domestic applicants. 
Conclusions
With the improvement of environmental awareness and the formulation of sustainable development strategies, as a cleaner technology, the innovative activities of CCS technology has been promoted greatly in China, the number of CCS patents also increased year by year. As stated above, patent data is a valuable indicator of assessing industrial innovation, patent information reflects technological innovative activities from several aspects. Comparing with carbon transportation technology and carbon storage technology, there are more patents filed in technological area of carbon capture. Applicants from U.S., Japan and Europe paid more attention to the development of Chinese carbon capture technology and filed more patents to protect their innovative achievements. In the technological field of both carbon capture and carbon transportation, the applicants from foreign countries/region filed more patents than Chinese domestic applicants; furthermore, most of the competitive applicants are from these developed countries/regions. Chinese domestic applicants have more patents in the technological area of carbon storage; however, regarding to the highest-value patents, most of them filed by foreign applicants in all three technological components, especially in the field of carbon transportation technology, all the valuable patents owned by foreign applicants. Therefore, Chinese technological innovation level in CCS technology needs to be further improved in the near future [15] . To sum up, this research contributes to our understanding of how CCS technology develops in China and differs between domestic applicants and foreign applicants. However, it should be noted that, different strategies for patent retrieval may lead to different retrieval results. In this study, we use CPC to search CCS patents, which can improve the accuracy and efficiency of our research, but also possible omit the patent documents assigned in other classifications. This should be given enough attention in our future research.
